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T.00 OP DIAMOND DRILL HOLE 59-6 

DOG RIVER AREA

Claim No. - Hole collared ''.80' Started - June P], 1965
North, 398' We't of
Post f? Finished - .Tune ??, 1965

Grid Location - 0+80' North, 6*5+00 ' Length of Hole - ?08'
West, Mau Lake South
Grid Drilled By - Tlorlssette Drilling

Bearing - l60 Astro Logged By - R. C. Cunningham
Grid North

Dip_________- -A50_^__^_^^^^^__________^.^^___^____^^____^_^___

O' - 9' Casing.

9' - ?5 ' Coarse gra'ned recrystal]l zed andesite with
appreciable ouart? and ouart?. carbonate. General. 
lineation .-'t SOO to the core.

^5" - 100' Fine grained andesite, varies from greyish to quite
chloritic rreen--all cut by numerous quart?, 
stringers. General lineation of minerals at 60O 
to the core. Some narrow coarse grained sections. 
66.8'-70.0' - Blocky ground - otherwise relatively 
massive, f'ore altered over short distances by 
silicification and cnrbonatl/.atlon, always in close 
proximity 1.0 quartz-carbonate stringers. 
8^' - Slight gneissic texture at 45 to core. 
90'-9^' - 1'ormer fine "hair-line" fractures now 
sealed by *"uartz:-earbonate.

100' - 1^9' Coarso grained recrystall 1 7,*-d andesite cut by
numerous quart? stringers. Relatively massive with 
some narrov sections of fine grained andesite. 
105'-105.5' - White quart?. In old breccia vein. 
l?9.5 l -135 t - Higher In chlorite, cut by myriads of 
irregular c uart?. stringers.
1431-Ihs.c,' - Higher In chlorite. Like above highly 
recrystall'?ed and quite gabbroic in texture. 
15 C3.5'-1^7.0' - Core ground.

159' - l6?' Medium grey, massive, medium grained biotite
granodj 6ri.' e or former acid dyke. Has gradatlonal 
upper contrct. Could posslVly be an altered flow,

16?' - 1^3.5' - Very graphitic schist with 10^ very vuggy pyrite.

3.63.^' - 1.67.0' Very highl-' sheared quarts rericlte schist with 10^
vuggy pyrite, minor graphite and minor chloritic 

^i nl.



D.D.H. No. 59-6 (continued)

167' -

170' -

185' - ?08'

?08

Coarsely reerystalll^ed andesite, upper V 
silicified. minor lineation at 70O to the core.

Pine grained, hard blocky andesite, very iark
green in colour.
171. 3 '-173. O 1 - Core ground.

-185' - Very massive, somewhat silicified.

Moderately recrystalll zed andesi te--very imsslve 
very minor lineation at 45O to core. 
1 99. p i .399.7 1 - pinkish pegmatite cuttinfj, 
recrystal 1 1 zed andesite.

Bottom of hole.

Core Recovery - 97.8^..
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